Had your fill of chocolate and cookies?

*September 2019 to August 2020 Fundraising Season*

**Profit from Poultry!**

Let us help you achieve your fundraising goals!

For more information or fundraising support materials, please contact our Fundraising Specialist at 519-725-4110 or 1-800-663-5694 ext. 235 or via email at easyfundraising@jdsweid.com

If you are hungry for more of our delicious products please visit our Outlet Store at 605 Kumpf Drive in Waterloo. Call 519-725-0945 or email outlet@jdsweid.com for more information.

www.jdsweid.com
Fundraising made easy!

Team up with a proven winner and taste the success of a profitable campaign selling unique products that are in demand! For over 15 years our program has continued to offer a range of high quality products for you and your supporters to enjoy. Something for everyone that is easy to sell; our delicious products are on everyday shopping lists and our pack sizes are consumer-friendly that appeal to individuals and small households.

You’re 5 steps away from 5 bucks a box!

Step 1
Order your supplies
Call 519-725-4110 or 1-866-663-5694 ext. 235 or email: easyfundraising@jdsweid.com. Electronic versions are also available as well as online Master Order submission.

Step 2
Distribute Sell Sheets to collect orders
Choose the organization name that supporters should make cheques out to (not JD Sweid), and indicate it in the top right area provided. Indicate in the bottom left corner a date to have the sheets back by. Also determine delivery date, time and location. Hand out one per person.

Step 3
Start selling!
Product Information Sheets are also provided to assist fundraisers in selling the product. It is best to set a time period and a sales goal. For example, for a group of 20 fundraisers, you could set a goal of 10 boxes each over a 2-week period (Profit: $1,000).

Step 4
Consolidate orders & money
Make sure your supporters provide your fundraisers with payment in advance. Use the Organizer Order Consolidating form to summarize orders and record receipt of money. Once all sell sheets are returned, copy case totals to the Master Order Form. Complete the delivery information on the Master Order Form with date, time and location and submit your order. No need to fax scan and email or submit pictures of your order anymore. If you would like you can submit your groups online Master Order Form through our website. Please visit www.jdsweid.com/fundraising/fundraising-on to submit your order conveniently. The form is password-protected; the password is jdsweidorder.

Inform your supporters of the pre-arranged location, date and time for product pickup. Your order will be confirmed within 1 business day upon receipt. If you have not had a confirmation call from our office within 24 hours, please call or email us.

Step 5
Delivery/Payment
These are frozen products which are perishable so it’s important that your supporters pick up product as soon as possible. We will deliver the product to your location. Your supporters will need to arrive at the pre-arranged location, time and date. We recommend that your pickup window be as short as possible i.e. 30 minutes to ensure product doesn’t thaw.

• In 14 calendar days your complete order will be filled and shipped via a refrigerated truck to a pre-arranged location, ready for pickup. When you order JD Sweid frozen products, your supporters are getting the freshest products available – delivered directly from our own warehouse.

• Provide the driver with one cheque payable to JD Sweid Foods covering the total on the Master Order Form.

An easy hassle-free and secure online payment option is available to you. Online Interact e-Transfer of funds is now available. As an introductory to this new option JD Sweid Foods will credit your order $5 which will more than cover the cost of the interac e-Transfer

If you choose this method please indicate this method of payment when you submit your Master Order Form. We will confirm the details of your order once the order has been received and processed as well as forward next steps to process the payment, e-Transfer of funds needs to be completed five business days prior to delivery.

Ordering your supplies
Call 519-725-4110 or 1-866-663-5694 ext. 235 or email: easyfundraising@jdsweid.com. Electronic versions are also available as well as online Master Order submission.

Distribute Sell Sheets to collect orders
Choose the organization name that supporters should make cheques out to (not JD Sweid), and indicate it in the top right area provided. Indicate in the bottom left corner a date to have the sheets back by. Also determine delivery date, time and location. Hand out one per person.

Start selling!
Product Information Sheets are also provided to assist fundraisers in selling the product. It is best to set a time period and a sales goal. For example, for a group of 20 fundraisers, you could set a goal of 10 boxes each over a 2-week period (Profit: $1,000).

Consolidate orders & money
Make sure your supporters provide your fundraisers with payment in advance. Use the Organizer Order Consolidating form to summarize orders and record receipt of money. Once all sell sheets are returned, copy case totals to the Master Order Form. Complete the delivery information on the Master Order Form with date, time and location and submit your order. No need to fax scan and email or submit pictures of your order anymore. If you would like you can submit your groups online Master Order Form through our website. Please visit www.jdsweid.com/fundraising/fundraising-on to submit your order conveniently. The form is password-protected; the password is jdsweidorder.

Inform your supporters of the pre-arranged location, date and time for product pickup. Your order will be confirmed within 1 business day upon receipt. If you have not had a confirmation call from our office within 24 hours, please call or email us.

Delivery/Payment
These are frozen products which are perishable so it’s important that your supporters pick up product as soon as possible. We will deliver the product to your location. Your supporters will need to arrive at the pre-arranged location, time and date. We recommend that your pickup window be as short as possible i.e. 30 minutes to ensure product doesn’t thaw.

• In 14 calendar days your complete order will be filled and shipped via a refrigerated truck to a pre-arranged location, ready for pickup. When you order JD Sweid frozen products, your supporters are getting the freshest products available – delivered directly from our own warehouse.

• Provide the driver with one cheque payable to JD Sweid Foods covering the total on the Master Order Form.

An easy hassle-free and secure online payment option is available to you. Online Interact e-Transfer of funds is now available. As an introductory to this new option JD Sweid Foods will credit your order $5 which will more than cover the cost of the interac e-Transfer

If you choose this method please indicate this method of payment when you submit your Master Order Form. We will confirm the details of your order once the order has been received and processed as well as forward next steps to process the payment, e-Transfer of funds needs to be completed five business days prior to delivery.

Note: JD Sweid Foods deliver frozen products and is not responsible for damages due to improper handling or products being mishandled once it has left the truck, for example, frozen product that is left in sun, pick-ups or improper storage.

Handling your distribution through our central locations makes it easier for fundraising organizations to plan ahead and provide the appropriate personnel. At the pickup date, your order will be loaded, ready for delivery.

This JD Sweid Foods Fundraising Package contains everything you need to plan your next campaign. We offer full customer support and look forward to our local organization working with yours in creating a fun and successful campaign to accomplish your fundraising goals!

New to the 2019-2020 Fundraising Season:
A versatile family favorite, Breaded Chicken Burgers are now fully cooked and TWICE the size: take a big bite out of a favourite meal everyone will love!

Make Money Fast with Profits, Bonuses and Incentives!
We’ve built perks and incentives into our program that make it fun and rewarding to achieve higher sales. Amazing profits add up quickly to help fund school trips, buy new sports equipment, uniforms, fund tournaments or have a group BBQ or dinner.

Set a target, fill your freezer and bring in more profit!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Boxes Sold</th>
<th>Total Boxes</th>
<th>$5 Profit per box</th>
<th>Possible Bonus</th>
<th>Total Profit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>2250</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** PLUS ONE MORE CHANCE TO EARN MORE PROFIT ***

On top of the great opportunity to earn as much profit as your group can, you have the chance to earn a further deduction of $500. All orders placed above $5000 net will be entered into a draw to earn an additional deduction of $500 on your next order. Draws will take place at the end of November, February, May and August.

We believe strongly in helping all groups take action and raise funds for their local organization. That’s why we put together an exceptional fundraising program with up to 25% off retail prices alongside an incentive program that offers an additional bonus making it fun to achieve higher fundraising levels.

This JD Sweid Foods Fundraising Package contains everything you need to plan your next campaign.

We offer full customer support and look forward to our local organization working with yours in creating a fun and successful campaign to accomplish your fundraising goals!

(519)725-4110 or (1800)663-5694 ext.235 easyfundraising@jdsweid.com

This Season’s Winning Line-up

A versatile family favorite, Breaded Chicken Burgers are now fully cooked and TWICE the size: take a big bite out of a favourite meal everyone will love!

Make Money Fast with Profits, Bonuses and Incentives!
We’ve built perks and incentives into our program that make it fun and rewarding to achieve higher sales. Amazing profits add up quickly to help fund school trips, buy new sports equipment, uniforms, fund tournaments or have a group BBQ or dinner.

Set a target, fill your freezer and bring in more profit!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Boxes Sold</th>
<th>Total Boxes</th>
<th>$5 Profit per box</th>
<th>Possible Bonus</th>
<th>Total Profit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>2250</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>